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Status epilepticus (SE) is a common pediatric neurological emergency which, if not managed promptly, may result in significant neuromorbidity and mortality and thus requires immediate and vigorous management.\[[@ref1]\] The longer it takes to gain control over seizures, worse is the neurological outcomes for the child, and the harder it is to terminate the seizures.\[[@ref2]\] The original International League Against Epilepsy (ILAE) definition of SE, by Gastaut: "an epileptic seizure that is sufficiently prolonged or repeated at sufficiently brief intervals so as to produce an unvarying and enduring epileptic condition" although vague, has allowed a dynamic interpretation.\[[@ref3]\] Subsequent definition of SE specifically defined it as continuous seizure activity or recurrent seizures without recovery of consciousness for \>30 min.\[[@ref4]\] Later on, operational definition for treatment purposes defined SE as \>5 min of either continuous seizure activity or recurrent seizures without recovery in between.\[[@ref5]\]

The ILAE Task Force on Classification of SE has updated the definition and classification of SE to include four axes.\[[@ref6]\] SE is now defined as "a condition resulting from either the failure of the mechanisms responsible for seizure termination or from the initiation of mechanisms which lead to abnormally prolonged seizures (after time point t1).\[[@ref6]\] It is a condition which can have long-term consequences (after time point t2), including neuronal death, neuronal injury, and alteration of neural networks, depending on the type and duration of seizures."\[[@ref6]\] This definition is conceptual, with two operational dimensions: the first is the length of the seizure and the time point (t1) at which the seizure should be regarded as an "abnormally prolonged seizure." The second time point (t2) is the time of ongoing seizure activity beyond which there is a risk of long-term consequences.\[[@ref6]\] Tonic--clonic SE t1 equals 5 min and t2 equals 30 min. For focal SE with impaired consciousness, t1 equals 10 min while t2 is \>60 min.\[[@ref6]\] Absent SE has t1 equal to 10--15 min with unknown t2.\[[@ref6]\] The new classification puts SE on four axes with Axis 1 as semiology; Axis 2 as etiology; Axis 3 as electroencephalography correlates, and Axis 4 as age.\[[@ref6]\] Under the semiologic axis, SE is now divided into SE with prominent motor symptoms and without prominent motor symptoms (non-convulsive SE \[CSE\]).\[[@ref6]\] In this classification, etiology is now included on Axis 2 with known (symptomatic) or unknown (cryptogenic) etiologies.\[[@ref6]\] The term "known" or "symptomatic" is used -- consistent with the common neurologic terminology -- for SE caused by a known disorder, which can be structural, metabolic, inflammatory, infectious, toxic, or genetic.\[[@ref6]\] Based on its temporal relationship, the subdivisions acute, remote, and progressive can be applied. The term "unknown" or "cryptogenic" is used in its strict original meaning: unknown cause.\[[@ref6]\]

The causes, risk factors, and prognosis of SE vary from country to country and from region to region. In developed countries, predominant etiology is cerebrovascular disease whereas central nervous system (CNS) infections account for the majority in developing countries, varying between 20% and 67% in various studies.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] Studies in developed resource-equipped settings have reported various trigger factors for SE in children most common of which include fever (presumed infection) in 36% of cases, change in medication (20%), no clear cause (9%), metabolic derangement (8%), congenital malformations (7%), anoxic events (5%), and a diverse array of other factors (trauma, vascular, infection, tumor, and drugs),\[[@ref10][@ref11]\] but these figures may not be true reflections of the proportions in resource-limited settings, such as India, where neuroinfections are so prevalent. The incidence of SE in children is in the range of 18--23 children per 100,000 child population per year.\[[@ref12]\] This is much greater than the adult incidence of around 4--6 per 100,000 per year.\[[@ref13]\] In our study, we aimed to find the sociodemographics, semiology, and etiology of the SE patients who were admitted in pediatric intensive care of our hospital.
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The present study was conducted in the Postgraduate Department of Pediatrics, Government Medical College, Srinagar. This was a cross-sectional study conducted over a period of 1 year from April 2015 to March 2016. The study was approved by the Ethical Committee of Government Medical College, Srinagar. Informed consent was taken from the parents/guardian. All the patients between 1 month and 18 years with continuous seizure activity of \>5 min or two or more sequential seizures without full recovery of consciousness between seizures, admitted in pediatric intensive care of our hospital during the study period constituted the study population. A semi-structured tool was designed to record the sociodemographic details. Detailed history, clinical examination, and investigations (including neuroimaging as and when needed) were used to determine the type of seizure and etiology. The type of seizure and etiology was established based on updated definition of the ILAE Task Force on Classification of SE.\[[@ref6]\] The duration of SE was ascertained from a reliable patient\'s relative or attendant or the referring physician\'s note. The time to travel from the place of patients' home place to the hospital was also taken into consideration while determining the duration of SE. Data were entered in a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet. Statistical analysis was carried out with the Results thus generated were presented as frequencies and percentages.
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Among 51 patients admitted with SE, 22 patients (43.10%) were \<1 year of age, 24 patients (47.10%) were between 1 and 5 years, and 5 patients (9.80%) were above 5 years of age \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Age distribution
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Males predominate the study population with 31 males (60.80%) and 21 females (39.20%) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Sex distribution
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None of our patients had non-CSE. Most common type of seizure observed in our patients was generalized tonic--clonic seizures (GTCSs) comprising 39 of 51 patients (76.40%). Only 4 patients (7.8%) have had focal motor type of SE while 6 patients (11.80%) comprised the tonic status. Two patients (3.90%) had myoclonic SE \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Semiology
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With regard to etiology, 39 patients (76.47%) belonged to "known" or "symptomatic" group with 27 patients (52.94%), 10 patients (19.61%), and 2 patients (3.92%) belonging to acute, remote, and progressive subgroups, respectively. Two patients (3.92%) belonged to "SE in defined electroclinical syndrome" with both of them having myoclonic SE. "Cryptogenic" or "unknown" SE occurred in 10 patients (19.61%) \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Etiology
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Thirty-five patients (68.60%) in our study were having this episode of SE as their first episode of seizure activity while 16 patients (31.40%) have had seizures in the past as well \[[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Previous or fresh seizure episode
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Thirty-seven patients (72.50%) in our study had seizure activity lasting anywhere between 5 min and 3 h. Nine patients (17.60%) had the seizure activity lasting between 3 and 6 h duration while 4 patients (7.80%) had seizures lasting for 6--24 h. Only one patient (20%) has had the seizure activity lasting for \>24 h.
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In our study, 22 patients (43.1%) were \<1 year of age and 24 patients (47.1%) belonged to 1--5 years' age group. Only 5 patients (9.8%) were 5 years old or above. This is in coherence with the study of Jan *et al*.\[[@ref14]\] who found about 70% of their patients below 6 years of age. Our results are also consistent with many Indian studies which have shown predominant involvement of younger age group.\[[@ref9][@ref15]\] With regard to the studies from the middle east, Saz *et al*.\[[@ref16]\] found SE occurring more frequently in younger age groups with a mean age of 3.8 years. Chin *et al*.\[[@ref17]\] reported the incidence of SE highest in infants. Singh and Gaillard\[[@ref18]\] in their study on SE in children found that it is most commonly encountered among children younger than 2 years of age (particularly among those \<1 year of age).

Our results are in contradiction with Ahmed *et al*.\[[@ref19]\] who found that only 18% of patients were infants, but they stated that their results are contrary to other studies which have shown predominant involvement of younger age group. The reason for this predominance of SE in younger children is not known. Probably, mechanisms for control of seizure activity are fragile in younger children and may get disrupted with minimal abnormalities in neurofunction.\[[@ref16]\] In our study, there were 31 (60.8%) males and 20 (39.2%) females with a male-to-female ratio of 1.55:1. A study of Jan *et al*.\[[@ref14]\] supports our finding with a male-to-female ratio of 1.35:1 in their study. In addition, our results are consistent with many of the Indian studies which have found male preponderance for SE.\[[@ref9][@ref15]\] Studies outside India have also found male predominance for SE in children.\[[@ref2][@ref20][@ref21]\] However, to the best of our knowledge, no definite causal relationship was found in literature for this male preponderance and warrants further investigation in future studies. However, there have been few studies which have found female preponderance for SE in children.\[[@ref22][@ref23]\] All patients in our study were having CSE. Cherian and Thomas\[[@ref24]\] in "Status Epilepticus in the Resource Poor Countries" states that most studies on SE in resource-poor countries describe CSE since nonconvulsive epilepticus is rarely detected in these regions. In our study, GTCS was the most common type of seizure accounting for 39 cases (76.4%), followed by tonic SE in 6 cases (11.8%) and focal motor type SE in 4 cases (7.8%) and myoclonic SE in 2 patients (3.9%). Jan *et al*.\[[@ref14]\] also found GTCS as the most common type of seizure with 85% of their patients having this type of seizure but found a different profile for other types of seizure than our study with 10% of their patients having myoclonic seizures, 4% with tonic type and 0.83% with CPS type. Although there is some variation, majority of patients in both these studies were having the same type of seizure. Our results are in coherence with other studies from India and outside which have shown GTCS as the most common type of seizure.\[[@ref15][@ref20][@ref25][@ref26]\] Although the majority of patients with SE have GTCSs, some studies indicate that partial seizures also represent a major type of SE in children which is contradictory to our results. Besli *et al*.\[[@ref20]\] in their study found 27% of SE as partial seizure type and 22% as secondarily generalized type. DeLorenzo *et al*.\[[@ref26]\] in their study found that the onset seizure type for SE was partial in 64% of the patients and GTCS in 36% of SE cases and 35% of partial type progressed to generalized seizure activity, and thus, the final seizure activity in SE was generalized in 71% and partial in 29% of SE cases. Chin *et al*.\[[@ref2]\] also reported that about one-third of motor seizures start partially but also reported that the rate of secondary generalization is high in seizures that start partially and those seizures most frequently end in the generalized tonic--clonic type. Less number of patients with partial type in our study could be explained as our hospital being a tertiary care referral center; patients here are referred from peripheral centers where their initial presentation might have been partial which has undergone secondary generalization in the time course of referral from these centers to our hospital. DeLorenzo *et al*.\[[@ref27]\] mentioned in their study that partial seizure with secondary generalization of SE is still significantly under diagnosed because it is not possible to obtain witnessed information at the initiation of all SE cases. In our study, 39 patients (76.47%) belonged to "known" or "symptomatic" group with 27 (52.94%) patients belonging to the acute symptomatic group, 10 patients (19.61%) belonging to remote symptomatic group, and 2 patients (3.92%) belonging to progressive symptomatic (previously called as progressive encephalopathy) group. "Cryptogenic" or "unknown" SE occurred in 10 patients (19.61%) while 2 patients (3.92%) had "SE in defined electroclinical syndrome" with both of them having myoclonic SE. Studies from India and other developing countries have found similar results.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref15]\]

Jan *et al*.\[[@ref14]\] found remote symptomatic cause in 30% and prolonged febrile convulsion in 23.3% while 18% of their patients had acute symptomatic etiology. Their results are inconsistent with our study, but they stated in their study that their results are in discordance with most of the previous studies. The high prevalence of acute symptomatic group in our study may be because our pediatric emergency unit encounters high number of cases diagnosed with CNS infection. In our study, we found fresh seizure in 35 cases (68.6%) while 16 patients (31.4%) had previous history of seizure episodes. Our results are in accordance with other studies from India and outside which have shown almost similar figures.\[[@ref15][@ref28]\] As most of our patients were of younger age, our results could be explained by the fact that in young children, the majority of cases of SE occurred in patients with no history of seizures, rather than as part of an established seizure disorder, and there are a higher proportion of older children with prior seizures or epilepsy. This is significantly attributed to the change of underlying causes based on age.\[[@ref2][@ref27]\] Our results are in contradiction with the study of Besli *et al*.\[[@ref21]\] who found 22 cases (39.3%) to be first seizure attack whereas 34 cases (55.4%) were with prior seizures or epilepsy. When their results were evaluated based on age, only 33.3% of their cases younger than 2 years of age had previously experienced seizure which is similar to our results. A study from Pakistan by Ahmed *et al*.\[[@ref19]\] reported 50% of cases as being newly diagnosed and rest 50% as having previous episodes of seizure activity. A study from the west by Dunn\[[@ref25]\] have shown 36% of SE to be fresh episodes, while 64% of SE to be having previous seizures. Their contradictory result could be explained as most of the episodes of SE in their study (60%) occurred in children older than 3 years, and studies have shown that a higher proportion of older children with SE have established seizure disorder.\[[@ref27]\] In our study, we found that the seizure lasted for a time duration between 5 min and 3 h in 37 patients (72.5%) and for 3--6 h in 9 patients (17.6%), while in 4 (7.8%) patients, it lasted between 6 and 24 h and only one patient had seizure for \>24 h. Our study results are in accordance with other studies which have reported most of patients having seizure activity lasting for ≤3 h.\[[@ref15][@ref20][@ref21][@ref26]\]
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SE being a neurological emergency needs urgent management to prevent morbidity and mortality. In our study, we found generalized tonic--clonic status most common type and most of these patients had "known" or symptomatic etiology. Further studies need to be conducted in our setting to find the outcome in these patients.
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